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Grazing area stripped 

Wild horses starving 
By Joe Merica 

Ely Daily Times }~ditor 
ELY - Wild' horses are starting to die in t.he northeast regions of 

White Pine County where the Ely and Elko Bureau of Land Man
agement district.~ meet. 

Many more will die with the first heavy snows, unable to fight the 
cold because they are simply too weak from lack of feed. 

Visiting the area off Highway 93 is like stepping into the Sahara 
desert. 

Anything and everything edible has been stripped away by the 
roving bands of Mus tangs. BLM reseeding, once t.he backbone of . 
grazing for area livestockmen, has been stripped bare, the crest.eel 
wheat crowns eaten and re-eaten each time a tender shoot comes up. 
Too many horses have simply destroyed the area by over grazing 
and, in turn, they will be destroyed, particularly if it is a tough win-
te1·. 

One person who is mighty upset about it is Shirley Robison, the 
state brand inspector in this area for-the past two decades. He isnow 
retired. 

"It's a (expletive deleted) crime," Robison says as his t.empernture 
starts to rise. "It'd be one thing if this had happened just thi s ycnr . 
But it didn't.. It's been like thi s for the past. three or four year s and 
there hasn't been one damn thing done about it.." 

He lays the blame for the devastation of about. 400,000 acres of 
once productive range land squarely on the BLM. 

"They have the manpower. They'll tell you they don't., but that's 
not right. They've known about the problem, they've been asked to 
do something abot it and haven't," he said. 

Robison points out that his cousin, Reed Robison, hasn't graze d 
his sheep on the area for two years, and yet t.he damage is so t.otal it 
looks as if t.he absolute worst oft.he range barrens of old just pulled 
millions of head off the land, leaving it. bear and desolate. 

The white sage is gone. Driving for hundreds of miles on dirt 
roads, not one single full clump of grass can be found. Horse manure 
is everywhere, along with horse carcasses. The springs and reser
voirs have been de~t.royed, trampled into a muddy mornss by too 
many hungry and thirsty wild horses. 
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The biggest problem is that the horses would ordinarily st.a.v in the 
higher country throughout. t.he hotter months, close to wat.er t.o 
avoid long tra vels to tlw existing springs, and then move into the 
lowlands for the wint er. This year, t.hey'rn not. going to be able t.o 
winter in the valley; the feed in those areas is absolut.ely gone. 

"Look at this," Hobison says disgustingly as he st.ops his pickup on 
a back road in Spring Valley. Everywhere t.here's evidence of too 
many horses, piles of manure, fresh and old tracks and a tot.al ab
sence of feed t.o i:;ust.ain t.he animals. On a nearby hillside a group of 
11 mustangs watch. 

On close examinations, even a novice observer can sec where the 
orses have c~at.en everything available, wit.h t.hc grass gone even far 
ack under the sagebrush, as far back as a horse can st.retch its neck. 

\\That. int.he world are these animals going t.o eat . t.his wint.er?" Ro-
bison asks. "Nothing, that's what. There's nothing here." 

Aft.er examining the spring along Middle Creek, and seeing that. 
even t.he basically unpalatable wire grass and rye grass have been 
st.ripped away, Robison returns to 1.he subject of his wrnth. 

-London SUnday Tl"'" Pilolo 
HUMANE SOCIETY Imp. Nell Trent ·••mines ncetreck. Ten Of Ille 1nlm1l1 dlecl •net oltlers •nlm•I _ ... ,.-.rs.some Of ltle horMs 8re 
- Of Ille 100 hones i.n to at•rw •• 1 B•.,.mH -•• Mved from m•lnutrlllon encl 1tarv•t1on by r-1ed to be - by top B•haml•n offlclell. 

Ever get a closeup of a starving horse? This has happened in 
our own neighborhood and it may happen this winter. 
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Wayne Lowman, manager of the Schell Resource Area which - -ic l udes 
the devasted acreage says he has no excuses to offer. 

"We're partle at fault," Lowman admits. "We knew the re "'as a pro-
bl em last year. But rig ht now, there's not much the BLM can about 
it. II 

In addition, Lowman explained, his staff of 10 indi.vidua"s for 
the Schell Resource area, is tied up on preparing a grazin g e~ ir on
mental impact statement, a massive task compelled by a sui t f the 
National Resource Defense Council. 

"Nobody wi 11 believe it, but part of the prob 1 em is lac f peo
ple. Three of my range conservationists are doing nothing b _ the 
statement, and we've got a wilderness study to contend with, r e says. 

Rich Watts, who until recently was the Ely BLM Distri c · · 1c Horse 
specialist, but .who is now in watershed managemen_!.,, pointe d c __ per
haps the most illuminating feature of the w1 Id Horse debate. 

"Because of these lawsuits a 11 money for wild horse manar;ement 
for this fiscal year was withdrawn from the budget. The t hi · ng was 
that we weren't going to be able to do much in the way of re.a: al so 
the money was used elsewhere. As it now stands, there jus t·= ' t any 
money for any kind of re100val operation. 11 

Nevada had approximately 35,500 wild horses in 1977, ace dinp 
to BLM statistics. They account for 60 percent of all wild =rs es 
in the U.S., but the state gets only 25 percent of the wild rcrs e op

-----.:r~ting budget. 
. ~ Watts says the only way there could be inmedi ate actio a1. 

Chin Creek is for the BLM to address the situation as an eme _ency, 
something he says isn't likely to happen unless wild hors_g _tect -
ion groups visit the area and get a first hand understandi n_ - the 
magnitude of t he suffering that will take place this winter. 

In the event an emergency of removal isn't planned and f 
will be at least a year before corrective action is taken, n 
says. 

"In order for us to justify large scale removal, we ha e o have 
supporting data. Without it, we'd get laughed out of court . 

How long does it take to develop "supporting data?" 
"We started our studies in August and it takes at leas t a year 

to get infonnation on the one-year cycle. So the earliest we could 
act would be next fall, 11 he explained. 

Lowman, one of the longer term local BLM employees wit ur 
years under his belt in Ely, says if the money were availab l~ re
moval could be started within a few weeks. But first, an en · on
mental assessment report would have to be prepared (taking a ~· t 
two weeks), followed by public involvement. The public invo. :ement 
stage is what would halt the removal Lowman predicted. 



"The minute we came out with the report, we'd have problems. 
In all likelihood, we' d be challenged and without the study infor
mation supporting t he need for removal~ we wouldn't have a chance. 
History i 11 us tr ates that there would be a lawsuit and we'd be with-
out backup data. 

Lowman and \~atts say they realize it's going to be a tough win-
ter for the horses in the Chin Creek area without feed. "It's un
fortunate, but the one thing that will give us the leverage for a 
large sea 1 e remova 1 ; s a bad winter, 

11 
Lowman says. 

"That's just the way it is.
11 

*************************** 
Respect must be earned. The N.M.A. has earned respect from people 
from around the world, like this special invitation from the great 
state of Kentucky. · 

- ·~~ 

+~, tt..t:L P7 ;,.st 
The Honorable Julian M. CaTToU 

Governor of Kent1J,Cky 

and 

The Honorable Bruce Montgomery 

Commissioner, Kentucky Department of Parks 

in appreciation of your interest and participation 

in the development of the 

At the park 

Kentucky Horse Park 

request the pleasure of your company 

at the formal dedication of the park 

Thursday, N..mz.~, at 
2:00 p.m. 

Iron Works Pike 

Lexingt on , Kentucky 
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ir . Rich Hatts , Nan ger Ega Resour ce 
B rcnu of Land Man gem n 
Sta r-ou e 5, Box 1 
Ely, Nevada 89301 

Dear Mr. Wat ts : 

I was advised ,1h • io i Ely tha you were o be Steve Sherman ' s repl c01ne ~ t, 
hence the le te . Due .o prior commit mcn.s I will cover several opics in 
t his one let er . 

The cap ure opera ion a Mone Cristo w s exce l .int for many rea:;ons, .:ind 
we are definitely plc~scd wi h th res 1 s . Hopefully his a t ud will be· 
r cfie ct ed in oth r rcsou~ce ar a plans in th fu re . D spic minor i 
whi ch were handled effoct·vel - on the ground - he time, e "1111 do ev y h ng 
possible to show t e quali y of he work and o disp u any claims , if any, 
t ho contrary . 

I have r ceivc ~nclosed repor and query why·I informed f 
any serious thre .aga ns wild horr;es wi h n he cHs ric i 
your area , you w c 1::ire of i . I have r d 
1c lved qui e extensively in o the background of 
the data th at wo~ld Gupport ny theory t hat i 
damaging the r source . Seve ral field repo 
heavy sheep use . He are qui e aware ha 
no judged on he corryin~ capac t ty u 
uc would be redund-,mt in yur jobs if 1c did ro c sup o ing da 
wild horses were reauccd . If he problcn has • er kno m for qui e ir c as 
t he art icl e infos hen why has no th da ab en collected befor e now 
Due to he re por t and the s mingly acce . a cc of your self an Mr. L ·omnn, I 
re quis under the F ecdo, 0£ Informn ion Ac., copies of rmi tt ess liscensc 1 

ln his a ea and their prcrctibed use and esp ss, if any . t e uo 11l<l be ll'o c 
th an hap py t o bsorb o~ of t hos e co·:·iics if you wi ll l us know the c rges . 

· On January 19 h I r eques ed fr o St ev · he a , i nformation pe rt ainini; to t he 
:Portugues Spri hat h d been repor E>d a s being illegally fe nced . H had 
promis ed this informa ion by the time I reach ed Ely, but I hav e ye t o obt ai n i . 
I am told t h a he fen c il ,g in cid t was r por eel o 'B so me months ago, so 
ce rtain ly t her e shou l d be 3 0 ype of fol lo w-up r eport on it . 
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By implication the enclosed ~epo,:t puts the burd· n of wild horses and -
their management or lack of at the foot of the protectionists . Whtle 1· don't 
feel it necessary to de f end the reasons behind our concerns, I most certainly 
feel that as Wild Horse Specialist, at one time, -you are not a very positive 
spokesman for the wild horse . Anyone who did - no nvision the tragedy at Palomino 
fro m October 17-January 18 and subsequ nt eat hs of many wild hors~s shoula not 
ques t ion the lawsuit . While I did not support t e l awsuit and in fa ct testi f ie d 
against it, -the Bureau1 s handling of the wild hor,;es was grotesque to say t a 
l east ·. If the Districts db- not have the funds · because of lawsuits · they brou ght it 
upon h ms l v o by the l r at itud es . It js most distressing to us to see 

iild horse spct ii i t condemn the wild horse whan he doesn't even have f cs t o 
supPor t re uctio • I am quite .sure the l i ves t ock in ustry would be up in arru.o 
if you had proposed uc if th e Pos ition s were re verse d. 

We have yet to block d red uc t i on in wil hor se s giv en su r--0rti ng data 
t o substantiat the necd • ••• as it sh ould be I would s x-eatly appr c ia e t he 
informa ion i-eques ed an any commen you may t1ish o k on he cmain<ler 
of he let er . 

Most sincerely , 

Dawn Y. Lappin( ~ s . ) 
Chairman 

cc : Neil McKle ry 
Wayne Lowman 
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We wish to maintain a ~orking relationship with all Distric t s and I bellvve 
we have sufficieJltly - proven this in the past . But we·w111 continue to · assert 
pressure when the attitudes of the individuals delegated th~ managetnent and prot ction 
of wild horses seems to be lacking. 

There· is no need for reply of this letter because I have already inquired 
of Mr. Watts and· Mr: Lowman the same questions . But needlesi; to state that just 
as the Bureau gets tired of d~feiding themselves, we also get tired of defending 
he o ses ghts and our concerns to tho e who hould also hare om of he 

concerns . 

?-o t sincerely, 

(Mr.e~) 
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